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countries to gain health advice. The main goal of the present study is to provide a detailed account of the 
experiences among people from various demographic backgrounds living in high-income countries, who 
have used OHI. 
Design and methods. Thematic analysis of 165 qualitative semi-structured interviews conducted among 
OHI users residing in Australia, Israel, the Netherlands, Norway, and Switzerland was performed. 
Results. The lived experience of people using OHI seem not to differ across countries. The interviews 
show that searches for OHI are motivated from curiosity, sharing of experiences, or affirmation for actions 
already taken. Most people find it difficult to appraise the information, leading them to cross-check 
sources or discuss OHI with others. OHI seems to impact mostly some specific types of health behaviors, 
such as changes in diet or physical activity, while it only plays a complementary role for more serious 
health concerns. Participants often check OHI before seeing their GP, but are reluctant to discuss online 
content with health care personnel due to expected negative reception. 
Conclusions. This study adds to the body of knowledge on eHealth literacy by demonstrating how OHI 
affects overall health behavior, strengthens patients' ability to understand, live with, and prepare 
themselves for diverse health challenges. The increasing digitalization of health communication and 
health care calls for further research on digital divides and patient-professional relations. Health care 
professionals should acknowledge OHI seeking and engage in discussions with patients to enable them 
to appreciate OHI, and to support shared decision making in health care. The professionals can utilize 
patient's desire to learn as a resource for health prevention, promotion or treatment, and empowerment. 
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Abstract 
Background. Online health information (OHI) is widely avail-
able and consulted by many people in Western countries to gain
health advice. The main goal of the present study is to provide a
detailed account of the experiences among people from various
demographic backgrounds living in high-income countries, who
have used OHI.
Design and methods. Thematic analysis of 165 qualitative
semi-structured interviews conducted among OHI users residing
in Australia, Israel, the Netherlands, Norway, and Switzerland was
performed. 
Results. The lived experience of people using OHI seem not to
differ across countries. The interviews show that searches for OHI
are motivated from curiosity, sharing of experiences, or affirma-
tion for actions already taken. Most people find it difficult to
appraise the information, leading them to cross-check sources or
discuss OHI with others. OHI seems to impact mostly some spe-
cific types of health behaviors, such as changes in diet or physical
activity, while it only plays a complementary role for more serious
health concerns. Participants often check OHI before seeing their
GP, but are reluctant to discuss online content with health care per-
sonnel due to expected negative reception.
Conclusions. This study adds to the body of knowledge on
eHealth literacy by demonstrating how OHI affects overall health
behavior, strengthens patients’ ability to understand, live with, and
prepare themselves for diverse health challenges. The increasing
digitalization of health communication and health care calls for
further research on digital divides and patient-professional rela-
tions. Health care professionals should acknowledge OHI seeking
and engage in discussions with patients to enable them to appreci-
ate OHI, and to support shared decision making in health care. The
professionals can utilize patient’s desire to learn as a resource for
health prevention, promotion or treatment, and empowerment.
Introduction 
Over the last decades, the traditional paternalistic approach to
the doctor-patient relationship has been shifting towards a more
patient-centered one, with patients increasingly becoming more
actively involved in making decisions about their health.1 This has
resulted in more patients seeking health information on the
Internet to assist them in making informed decisions.2 Estimates
suggest that three out of four Internet users worldwide have used
it for health-related information.3 In this context, it is crucial that
professionals in healthcare and public health are aware of the
many challenges related to online health information (OHI) seek-
ing. Ready access to OHI has proven to be beneficial in terms of
improving patients’ knowledge about different health issues.4
However, effective OHI seeking also requires a set of complex
skills that not every individual will possess. OHI seeking is not
only about finding information but also requires people to select
it, understand it, evaluate it and decide whether and how to apply
it. Some of these tasks are especially demanding. For instance,
considering the often questionable quality of OHI,5-9 selecting the
most appropriate website for information regarding a specific
health issue can be particularly challenging. In such a context,
people need to be able to evaluate the reliability and credibility of
the websites they encounter. 
One of the main risks associated with a lack of these essential
skills is that people could be acting on wrong, irrelevant or incom-
plete information. This in turn could lead to negative conse-
quences, such as poor health outcomes, as well as a deterioration
in the doctor-patient relationship.10 Therefore, it is important that
individuals possess the crucial skills that play a role in OHI seek-
ing or,11,12 in other words, that they become more eHealth
literate.13 
Individual’s OHI seeking has been studied in the past. Early
studies applied a qualitative approach to explore the phenomenon
and were mostly conducted among young and highly educated
individuals in the United States or Europe because these were the
population groups who mostly engaged in OHI seeking at that
time.14-18 More recent studies investigating OHI seeking have
used quantitative research designs, broadening the focus to a
wider range of age groups and socio-economic backgrounds.
These more recent studies have shown that OHI seeking has
become a common practice among people of different ages, edu-
cational levels and socio-economic backgrounds across the world
(e.g. Fox).3 OHI seeking has changed over time and, therefore,
Significance for public health
Health care professionals should acknowledge patient’s online health infor-
mation (OHI) seeking behaviors and discuss this in their consultations, as
people are hesitant to bring it up themselves. By incorporating OHI seeking
in the consultations, professionals can utilize patient’s desire to learn as a
resource for treatment and empowerment, fostering at the same time-
shared decision-making in healthcare.
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cannot be considered a static phenomenon, thus deserving contin-
uous in-depth investigations.19
Research on OHI seeking in general, and on eHealth literacy in
particular, has mostly focused on its determinants, its prevalence,
and its impact on health outcomes. For instance, we now know that
younger people and people with a high educational level are more
likely to possess higher eHealth literacy skills and to search for
health information online (e.g. Tennant, Niederdeppe).20,21
Furthermore, possessing higher eHealth literacy skills is related to
overall better experiences in OHI seeking and with increased
knowledge.22 People’s lived experience with OHI and how eHealth
literacy skills are put into practice, on the other hand, has often
been neglected.
This study aims to address this gap in the literature and to
explore and describe the experiences with OHI seeking among
people from different socio-economic backgrounds and living in
various high-income countries across the globe. More specifically,
this study aims to explore in-depth qualitative insights into the
lived experience of applying eHealth literacy skills in different
national contexts. This requires the provision of a detailed account
of purposes, strategies and consequences of OHI seeking. This
means including the whole process, from the detection of an itch
or a worry or a curiosity which brings people to the keyboard, to
the process or searching, to the evaluating of the information, and
finally to the decision on what do next or, in other words, to the
action part based on the OHI search. This new qualitative research
would contribute to the existing body of knowledge on eHealth lit-
eracy and OHI seeking, particularly with the widespread use of
digital technologies over the last decade. Countries included in this
study differ in terms of languages spoken, availability of nationally
quality assured OHI, the organization and funding of health care,
and the development and implementation of eHealth.
Design and Methods
The present paper draws on qualitative data from a mixed-
method design study involving participants from five countries:
Australia (AUS), Israel (IL), the Netherlands (NL), Norway (NO),
and Switzerland (CH). Using semi-structured in-depth interviews,
this study explored the different processes involved in seeking or
using OHI. By collecting detailed accounts of the activities per-
formed online, we investigated whether and why people use OHI,
their search strategies, how they evaluate the information found,
and whether it affects health behaviors.  
Study design
The study was conducted between 2014 and 2015 in Australia,
Israel, the Netherlands, Norway, and Switzerland. This paper pres-
ents the results of 165 qualitative semi-structured interviews con-
ducted among participants residing in these countries. Data from
Australia, Israel, and the Netherlands were collected specifically
for the present study. Data from Norway and Switzerland were col-
lected in the context of larger ehealth research projects and results
presented here are the results of a secondary comparative analysis
of the original interviews.23,24 These original Swiss and Norwegian
interviews have been reanalyzed following the emergence of new
themes across the different countries included in this study. A qual-
itative methodology was chosen because of the well-known value
of qualitative methods in providing detailed accounts of people’s
experiences. 
Data collection was approved by the Ticino Ethical Committee
(ref. CE2773: Swiss data); the Amsterdam School of
Communication Research Ethics committee (ref. 2014-CW-126:
Dutch and Israeli data); the Norwegian Social Science Data
Services (ref. 40938: Norwegian data), and the University of
Wollongong (ref. HE14/454: Australian data). All participants
received a participant information sheet informing them about the
study and were required to sign a consent form prior to their enroll-
ment in the study. Participant information sheets and consent forms
were translated by the researchers into the languages appropriate
for each of the different countries included in the study.
Study participants and recruitment
Interviewers, in each country, used different techniques to
recruit a heterogeneous convenience sample of participants.
Interviewers in the different countries were instructed to fulfill
quotas regarding gender, age and educational level. A snowball
sampling technique was used to identify suitable interview partic-
ipants who fulfilled the study criteria regarding specific socio-
demographic profiles and who were willing to take part to the
interview, except in the Netherlands, where potential participants
were approached in the waiting area of a major international air-
port. 
To be eligible for participation, participants were required to be
over 18 years of age, to be able to speak and understand the respec-
tive national language, and to have previous experience with OHI
seeking. 
Data collection
A semi-structured interview guide was developed consisting of
a series of open-ended questions. In order to mitigate recall bias, at
the beginning of the interview, participants were asked to think
about their most recent OHI search experience and to refer to that
specific experience throughout the interview. The interview guide
was developed using the different dimensions of the concept of
eHealth literacy as a guide.13 Topics covered during the interview
were motivations and purposes of the search; search strategies
applied; problems encountered and related solutions; outcomes of
the search; their perceptions about the quality of the OHI search
and how they themselves assessed the quality of the OHI search;
whether they discussed the OHI search with a healthcare provider
or others (e.g., family, friends, or colleagues; and lastly how they
decided to follow or ignore the advice found online.
The interview guide, originally developed in Italian to collect
data from an Italian-speaking Swiss sample was first translated
into English.24 The English and/or Italian version of the interview
guide was subsequently translated into Dutch, Hebrew, and
Norwegian by native speaking researchers of the respective coun-
tries, who also had a good command of English and/or Italian. 
All interviews were conducted face-to-face except from the
Israeli ones which were conducted via Skype. In Norway, the inter-
views were conducted by senior researchers, while in the other
countries’ interviews were conducted by research assistants and/or
Master’s students. The interviews lasted between 20 and 60 min-
utes. Face-to-face interviews were longer than Skype, and senior
researchers conducted longer interviews. In line with common
practice in qualitative research, data collection in each country was
ceased when additional interviews did not add new information.25
After the interviews, participants were asked to complete a
short questionnaire including socio-demographic questions and the
eHealth literacy scale.26
Analyses
Interviews were transcribed verbatim in the language in which
they were conducted and analyzed using thematic analysis. The
coding scheme developed for the Swiss data was used as a starting
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point to identify recurring themes and to ensure some level of con-
sistency across analyses.24 When new themes or sub-themes
emerged in one country they were promptly shared during regular
Skype meetings among the research team so that everyone could
include them in their analysis. Due to this iterative process, each
interview was read several times. Each country produced a detailed
summary of the main results including illustrative quotes translat-
ed into English for each of the identified themes and sub-themes.
A comparison of the results from the different countries was con-
ducted first by the national researchers and, subsequently, by the
whole research team. The main differences and similarities across
the countries were then summarized. 
Results
Overall, slightly more than half of the 165 participants were
women (n=90, 54.5%) and 54.5% (n= 90) of the sample did not
have a college education. The mean age of the participants was 42
years (SD=19.7). Average eHealth literacy scores within the coun-
try samples were similar, indicating an overall similar degree of
confidence in the ability to interact with OHI. Detailed information
about the socio-demographic characteristics of the participants are
presented in Table 1. 
Several common themes were identified across the different
countries. In the following paragraphs, we will present a detailed
account on the different aspects of purposes, strategies and conse-
quences of OHI seeking. Overall, participants’ accounts were high-
ly homogeneous across the different countries, with only a few dif-
ferences. Important differences between countries are highlighted
throughout the analysis.
Seeking and finding OHI 
People from all countries used the Internet for many different
health purposes, such as self-diagnosis or to avoid a GP visit. A
participant from the Netherlands for instance stated: 
«I was in the UK and my eye lid was exploding. So, I won-
dered what was going on» (Male, 25, NL). 
In several cases, the Internet search was performed in conjunc-
tion with a GP visit, to prepare for it, to complement it, or – very
rarely - to challenge it: 
«If I went in there [the GP’s office] without doing the research
it would have just gone over my head, but because I did the
research before it definitely helped me understand what he was
trying to explain to me» (Male, 25, AUS)
«About the blood test I did, I wanted to see what the values
mean, what it’s all about» (Male, 53, IL)
«I searched for asthma. That was because I had to take asthma
medication and I thought: Why is that? It appeared to be incor-
rect» (Female, 39, NL)
A desire to help others and/or simple curiosity about a health
problem/topic discussed among their social networks or in the
media were also often mentioned, for instance by an Australian
participant: 
«I’ve searched for my husband because he’s getting some
checks at the hospital next week» (Female, 45, AUS) 
and a Norwegian participant who stated: 
«I can sit and look up what everybody else suffers from. I have
a mother with fibromyalgia. I did not know what this was and
I have a brother with a staphylococcus infection in a leg […] I
search for one issue and then I go on and find more interesting
information» (Female, 20, NO)
Several distinctive features of the Internet were mentioned by
the participants as reasons to search for OHI. The most commonly
cited were the unrestricted availability and accessibility of OHI
and its ease of use, for example: 
«Searching online responds to our need for quick information.
We are all insecure, as a society I mean, we can’t stand having
to wait for something» (Female, 24, CH). 
An older participant in the Netherlands shared her opinion: 
«It’s the easiest thing to do. You have to go through so many
books before you have found it» (Female, 71, NL)
Interestingly, several participants seemed to consider the
Internet as the only place where health information could be found.
For instance, a man from Israel stated: 
«Where else would I look for it?» (Male, 54, IL)
Issues related to privacy and sensitivity of information were
only mentioned in Norway:
«This is not a problem you want to see a doctor for at once
(bleeding from anus). So, it was to make a judgement. […] To
look for alternatives – to find out myself, without having to see
a doctor» (Female, 35, NO)
Virtually all searches for OHI started from a single search
engine, which in most cases was Google. Participants in the differ-
ent countries also mentioned specific national, e.g., thuisarts.nl in
the Netherlands and helsenorge.no in Norway, or international,
e.g., WebMD, medical websites. None of the participants men-
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Table 1. Overview of participants’ socio-demographic characteristics.
Participants’ characteristics           Switzerland                     Israel                       Australia                   The Netherlands              Norway
                                                              (n=44)                       (n=40)                       (n=27)                             (n=40)                       (n=16)
Gender, n (%)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             
       Male                                                                 24 (54.5)                              19 (47.5)                             13 (48.1)                                     13 (32.5)                              8 (50.0)
       Female                                                            20 (45.5)                              21 (52.5)                             14 (51.9)                                     27 (67.5)                              8 (50.0)
Age, mean (SD)                                                    38 (11.0)                              48 (16.3)                             42 (19.5)                                     40 (17.4)                             39 (16.4)
Educational level n (%)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
       Less than college                                          25 (56.8)                              15 (37.5)                             19 (70.4)                                     22 (55.0)                              9 (12.5)
       (Some) college or more                             19 (43.2)                             25  (62.5)                              8 (29.6)                                      18 (45.0)                              7 (87.5)
eHealth Literacy, mean (SD)                          27.19 (5.87)                         28.00 (5.61)                        35.37 (8.48)                                31.22 (3.61)                       27.75 (7.05)
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tioned having experienced technical problems, but some suggested
that they did not know where to search for health information.
Others mentioned having conducted the search to assist friends or
family members who did not have the confidence and technical
skills in undertaking the search themselves. A man from
Switzerland, for example, reported: 
«I did a search on prostate cancer for my uncle. I work in IT,
so it is easier for me to search online and I know how to do it
effectively» (Male, 23, CH)
Participants from non-English-speaking countries commented
that since international search engines were better than their
national ones, they used English terms, in addition to those in their
native language to find more or better information. This contrasted
with those with limited skills in English, who reported searching in
English was a burden and preferred websites in their own lan-
guage: 
«Sometimes, there were entire websites in English that you
had to read. My English is not so good which made me think:
Oh, am I doing it correctly?» (Female, 61, NL)
Participants in all countries reported performing the online
searches everywhere and at any time. Many of them used their
readily available cell phones and often discussed their findings
with family or friends. Some Norwegian participants reported that
they performed searches together with other people and engaged in
discussions during the search process:
«For example, when the low-carb diet was a big hype, we dis-
cussed much. Then we searched a lot together, and found arti-
cles of mutual interest: Look here…» (Female, 26, NO) 
Understanding and appraising OHI
Although many people seemed to search for health information
on the Internet, understanding and appraising OHI appeared to be
more difficult. Several participants, including highly educated
ones, acknowledged that they sometimes had problems in under-
standing complex OHI, e.g., medical jargon, which resulted in ter-
minating their search or not searching at all. As per the words of a
participant from Switzerland: 
«[I did a search] on tumors. But I did not go through with it.
These are difficult things, you don’t know what to search and
it can get scary» (Male, 48, CH)
Others disclosed that they did not know what health informa-
tion to trust and that information overload scared them, which is
why they preferred to receive health information directly from a
physician: 
«You know, in medicine 1 plus 1 could equal 11, so it is even
more difficult to understand if the information is reliable or
not» (Female, 24, CH) 
A Norwegian participant undertook a kind of cost-benefit
analysis regarding OHI: 
«The uncertainty costs more than the symptoms themselves. I
have learnt that if you go to the doctor first, you get rid of such
worries quickly» (Male, 41, NO)
When participants were specifically asked about how they
assess the quality of online information, several evaluation criteria
were mentioned. There appeared to be consensus about the impor-
tance of the institution behind the website (information source) for
the evaluation of the quality of a website. In three countries (the
Netherlands, Israel and Norway) participants mentioned specific
health websites that they trusted:
«Well, if you are looking at renowned websites, this is some-
thing different than a forum of blog written by some individ-
ual. This is less reliable than the website of the GGD [Dutch
health authority] for example, which is quite reliable in my
view» (Male, 28, NL)
In Israel, a woman told us about her preferred websites: 
«There are the sites of ‘Maccabi’ Health services, ‘Clalit’
Health services, those are obviously serious sites» (Female, 25,
IL)
as did a Norwegian woman: 
«There is not relevant information everywhere, but you can
trust the official websites such as the Health Directorate and
the Public Health Institute for example» (Female, 26, NO)
In the other countries, participants referred, more generally, to
websites as “reliable sources” if they were from specific organisa-
tions, e.g., universities, governmental agencies, recognized associ-
ations: 
«So I looked at things that were like university or government
sites, like that, that I could perhaps be a little bit more sure that
the information was legitimate» (Female, 60, AUS)
Some participants also mentioned searching for references to
scientific publications when evaluating the quality of the website.
For example, a participant from Australia mentioned: 
«It always seems like if you have an article that’s written by a
doctor or if they have references and they can at least connect
you with reviewed scientific literature then that’s a good sign»
(Male, 32, AUS)
Others suggested that they were less likely to trust commercial
websites, especially when the authors were attempting to sell prod-
ucts: 
«Some sites are obviously trying to promote a product, and the sus-
picion meter goes up» (Male, 55, IL)
The currency of the information, user friendliness, information
complexity and clarity were other criteria used by the participants
to assess the quality of OHI. For example, older websites and/or
those not frequently updated were trusted less: 
«The date, if it was dated I guess when you Google you can see
the year it was published and if its dated information it will
drive me away» (Male, 24, AUS)
Better quality was also attributed to websites that were easy to
navigate and where information could be found quickly, as in the
words of a woman in the Netherlands: 
«It has to be readable on your phone, if not I go back directly,
when you need to enlarge» (Female, 30, NL)
There was some disagreement among the study participants
regarding their assessment of the quality of the website based on
the complexity of the information. For some, complex information,
e.g., medical concepts, was perceived to be more reliable: 
«It’s probably in terms of explanation quite good, it’s probably
a little bit done in layman’s referencing way and explains it
quite simply» (Male, 70, AUS) 
Others, however, held a different opinion: 
«[I stop reading] When it consists of many difficult words, and
I don’t understand a thing of it» (Female, 56, NL)
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Many participants from the different countries mentioned
using appearance, layout and writing style as indicators of the
quality of a website. For example, a young Dutch male, when
asked to indicate what makes him decide if a website is of good
quality, simply stated: 
«Whether it looks pretty» (Male, 24, NL)
Many also reported using the ranking of the search results, or
its perceived popularity, i.e., the perceived number of users: 
«Yes, the order that is presented by Google. This makes it more
reliable to me. Maybe it’s not, but it is viewed more often. Or
they do a better job at their IT departments» (Female, 30, NL)
Some perceived the presence of chat room, forums, or com-
ment sections on the website as quality indicators, while others
perceived the presence of these interactive features as an indication
of poor quality, as suggested by a participant from the Netherlands:
«Sometimes there are forums or blogs which make me think:
well, this is quite one-sided information. Those are not the
sources I use for information. But I use them sometimes to see
how others deal with certain things» (Female, 28, NL)
Some started their search to look for other persons` experi-
ences, symptoms and concerns, to confirm their own queries and
obtain ideas for relevant search concepts and strategies on trusted
websites. The information found was compared within and
between different websites and platforms until they reached a sta-
tus of satisfaction about the website’s reliability:
«I clicked into five, perhaps as much as ten websites, and
checked what different sites wrote about the symptoms, to con-
firm my knowledge. Then I returned to the sites which looked
most trustworthy, and read about treatment and what I could do
myself» (Male, 26, NO)
Applying the information obtained to address or solve a
health problem
The last question addressed in our study concerned the use of
OHI. We found participants used different strategies when apply-
ing the obtained information, with and without involving a doctor.
First, some participants reported not contacting a doctor or modi-
fying their health behaviors after their OHI searches. We interpret-
ed this as an active application of knowledge found on the different
websites as support to actions already taken, or refraining from fur-
ther actions. Participants who modified their health behaviors,
based on the OHI, often changed their diet or workout-related
habits. For example, a participant from Israel stated: 
«I am a vegan now, I don’t eat meat nor dairy products nor
eggs and other things like that […]» (Female, 56, IL)
None of the participants reported changing their medication
taking or other health related behavior based solely on the OHI
without consulting their doctor first. Among those who visited a
doctor after an online search some did not mention their OHI
searches, mostly because they were worried about a possible neg-
ative reaction from the doctor:
«When the doctor told me I had a specific disease, I went
online to read about it. The next day when I came to talk to her
and ask questions about it, I told her that I read on the Internet.
Her response was: ‘Never mind the Internet, listen to me’»
(Male, 58, IL)
«[I don’t discuss my online searches with my doctor] because
he would throw me out the window» (Female, 70, CH)
Others prepared themselves through online searches and dis-
cussed their findings with their doctor. A few did not trust the doc-
tor to know enough about their condition and even prepared them-
selves to teach them. Several of these strategies were combined
with new searches after the medical encounter to confirm medical
decisions and treatment plans before adhering to them. 
Discussion
This study aimed to describe the lived experience of seeking,
appraising and applying OHI among people from different socio-
demographic backgrounds and living in five high-income coun-
tries across the globe. The large number and the diversity of the
people who participated to the semi-structured interviews allowed
us to draw a general picture on the phenomenon and, at the same
time, to compare specific experiences and preferences across con-
texts. Generally, OHI affects overall health behavior, strengthens
patients’ ability to understand, live with, and prepare themselves
for diverse health challenges. It is also about agency, empower-
ment, and curiosity.  Although our objective was not specifically to
compare OHI seeking behaviors across different countries or
socio-economic backgrounds, we were surprised to find that there
were remarkable similarities in how people search for OHI across
the different countries and across socio-economic groups. This is
an important insight, as it provides evidence supporting the appli-
cability of the results research on OHI seeking across contexts. 
First, our study showed that in all the participating high-
income countries, people frequently search for health information
online because of its ease of use and availability. Physical accessi-
bility of OHI does not seem to be a problem. Irrespective of the
country people lived in, they mostly used Google as the starting
point for their information search. This is supported by Fox and
Duggan,3 who reported that 77% of American OHI searches com-
menced with a general search engine. The extensive use of a search
engine, as a starting point, is not remarkable because many people
reported searching for reasons of curiosity or in connection with
visiting a GP with specific symptoms. It is reasonable to assume a
previously healthy person would not have knowledge about specif-
ic disease-related websites. This finding emphasizes the impor-
tance of authoritative and quality-controlled websites to construct
their pages in accordance with how Google or another search
engines compute and create their page rank. 
Second, although consulting the Internet for health information
seems to be a common practice, people often find it difficult to
understand the information they encounter and evaluate its reliabil-
ity. This was mainly due to the frequent use of complex medical
terminology or information in a language which may have differed
from their mother tongue. This finding corresponds to the conclu-
sion drawn by several studies stating that, generally, OHI is still at
a level that is too difficult for many people to understand.23,28,29
Responses regarding the quality and reliability of OHI showed
that it was mainly the institution behind the site that was trusted.
However, while the source of the OHI is important to our partici-
pants, it may be difficult to judge the accuracy of the information.
Furthermore, many also reported that they usually rely upon super-
ficial aspects of the site, such as appearance, to judge credibility.
The use of both official criteria, such as information source, and
subjective ones, such a layout or Google ranking, are in line with
a previous study.24 This finding emphasizes the need to improve
consumers’ ability to evaluate OHI by recommending the use of
official quality criteria.30
The finding that most people are generally skeptical about the
overall quality of OHI also relates to the third important finding of
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our study. Although many people performed OHI searches to find
support for their decisions, they rarely modified their behavior and
appeared to exercise a great deal of caution before acting upon
OHI. While this could also mean that people do not trust the online
information, this aspect was hardly mentioned by our participants.
The lack of confidence in the quality and the relevance of OHI
could also explain why many searched for OHI in conjunction with
a visit to their GP, even though they sometimes chose not to dis-
cuss their searches during the consultation. They may have decided
not to discuss their OHI searches with the GP because they were
afraid that the GP would not take them seriously or because they
believed that the information that they had obtained online would
not add anything to the consultation. Healthcare professionals
should therefore be more encouraging to discuss OHI seeking dur-
ing their consultations. They should endeavor to be less judgmen-
tal regarding OHI use by their patients and further support their
patients by suggesting reliable OHI sources and making OHI part
of the consultation.
The latter result points to a trend that we observed, namely
health information seeking as a collective, rather than individual,
practice. This particularly refers to the Norwegian data. Future
research is needed to investigate whether this collective OHI seek-
ing also takes place in other countries and on what scale. If so, this
could have important implications for both research and practice.
From a research perspective, it would require shifting the attention
from individual skills to the social context. From this social per-
spective, existing measures  such as the eHealth Literacy Scale,26
would not be suitable to fully capture the phenomenon of OHI
seeking. From a practical perspective, it would compel researchers
and health care professionals to consider the patient’s environment
when assessing people’s eHealth literacy skills. 
We acknowledge that our study has some limitations. First, the
composition of the research team and differences between the
national researchers (male vs. female; senior vs. junior), as well as
differences in type and location of data collection (face-to-face vs.
Skype interviews; strangers approached at an airport vs. persons
reached through snowballing), might have influenced our data col-
lection and, ultimately, the research findings. All these factors are
well-known to have a potential effect on the outcome of a study.31
The similarities in the results across countries, despite differences
in data collection, can therefore be an indicator of the validity of
our findings. A second limitation of our study is related to its ret-
rospective nature and to the consequent reliance on participants’
recall of past experiences (although in some cases they performed
real time searches in front of the researchers to illustrate how they
navigated the whole process). This might have resulted in incom-
plete or selective reporting. A further limitation resides in the
choice of the countries to be included in the study. A more diverse
selection of countries, for instance, including non-western and
low-income countries, might have led to different results and likely
to the identification of clear cross-country differences. Finally, our
qualitative methodology does not allow us to generalize our find-
ings beyond our study population. However, our aim was not to get
a representative picture of the populations in the five countries but
rather to get detailed accounts of their experiences. The findings
from this study are relevant in terms of understanding OHI behav-
ior in high-income countries, and the knowledge claims we make
contribute to the existing body of knowledge. As for other qualita-
tive studies, the application of our findings by the international
scholar community or in e-health promotion campaigns are the real
test of the study’s knowledge claims.
Conclusions
This study adds to the body of knowledge on eHealth literacy
by demonstrating that health professionals must be curious about
the patients’ online health behaviors and contribute to their
empowerment, agency and eHealth literacy. Our study demon-
strates that people frequently search for OHI, but find it difficult to
understand and evaluate OHI’s reliability. OHI is rarely used as a
basis to modify current health behaviors, but rather to find support
for decisions already made. People seem to exercise a great deal of
caution before acting upon OHI, but also before discussing their
OHI seeking with a health professional. These two facts have
important implications on how we understand OHI seeking, as
they could indicate that its potential for harmful consequences is
not as big as it has often been described.32 The potential health
benefits of OHI would similarly be lost, if health professionals do
not take into consideration and/or appreciate that many people do
engage with OHI seeking behaviours. 
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